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A~ ~ H oofte.Dark Contin t
A lero t home will be a heroabroad.

e is lo with Christian. devotion
and ourage lu eolle in the service of the,
chur and amid the e.lurements of modem,

society D.ill be a brave missionary. Such
a -one Was D ir. Afieck Scoit who
has fought a good.fight ani won the victory
after oâly. six years-o warfare «i Afri'ca; 
following the lead of his great Captain to an
earl death., He was born lu 1862,, in the

cilty of Edinburgh, and there reeeived his
school,,university, and' professional training.

His chillihood was spent:in a.happy ChUI-
ti-ahome and underthe care of a very -

bright and loving mother. In his high-
sel6ol-days he was the leader inthe studies --

of his class and the herO ef-the whole.schcol ;
a born athlete, and- full. of boisterous fun. -

He was captain of th foot-bail club, and
had suàh physical endurance that a walk of
twnty miles was only a tome to him. I A SLAVE CARAVAN IN CENTRAL AFRICA.
a comrade got tlred, Scott promptly mount-
ed hlm uponhis baék for a mile or two He His artistic and vocal gift became also an marching lu good order to th Waverly Sta-
aise developed remarable mechanical gifts, Important factor in , a -city mission work, tion, and playing a simple a.ir w'ith great
and *was briniful of inventions. Ail the whicl, as. presidentof he ycung nens guild spirit. Among them be discovered Scott,
while as bis class fellows testify, lie raised and a.-leader.in-the parish- work 0fGre:m .ho as off with his boys for a-day lu the

thbÔné,;of fthe:Wholè sch6ol by theInflu- side, Edinburgh, he carried on vigorously. coutry. Accustomed te the best sodiety'in
one of hie manly and honorablecharacter. side y ide with his studies. Be had n the' clty, vith friends, to be met at every

She sourcetof this moral strengtl sindi- evenini-,schoolclass of the worst boys .n tura, and a' promineut athleté,. known to

catèdb an entr fround inanotbolok, writ- tlie nerightlirhood, to :whom he becamie verybody<as suob he had certainiyattain'ed
ton w hè he was-sixtCen: It 13 vcry pleasai natchless hero and, model, and also -a ear- acoinpletedelf-effaceniut. To se hlm

n W i i bothered in ned A frcnd main and: the Holy Spirit.working in himn, inde
npt hïii bauid ton h t e.i oeyear earned $75- e.asureòôte estee u tpeson

A ays: have lie- spent $80 upon himself and gave the. rest- -the Godhead of the :isteneef.Arthur's-éd of, they' la...
béen reading the lIfe of Livingstone, amn- . - - Seat.So says a fend. Wheln the tine
beginnIng to lindle . The ned abroad From the university Scoet entered directy -camtto offer himself as a misslonary, the
is a liunidredfold greater than the. nced at upon the courses of thceological and medical finances of the Church of Scotland Mission

-hme;lu--fact thlie need at home is the neod study whIch were te it him for the lie of a ary Society forbade sendirig him for ome
al roadthough sbme people shut their eyes missionary physiclan l Africa, a career years. Then he deterinied'to go to Africa in

t th:e fact; and surely we are sent inito this upon which he had now decided. This dou-- spite'of the Church, If notfor lier. He could
world to fil somé place-.where -there is need ble work did.not hinder the energetic pur- work his passage eut as a ship's surgeon,
or us and> not ·to -josle each other.' suit of -his city mission objects. He organ- and afterwards pick up his own living.

During bis univerbity life Scott carefully ized, in a lower stratum of the population Ultimat-ely private individuals guaranteed
him a sàlary of $750, and lie sailed second-
class, for Blantyre In the Sbire Highlands

-r.- of British Central Africa, In: 1889, leaving
-- r. -,ä .=. r his promised wite to follow when «he should

..... have .become permaonntly settled. Be

* 1 dr.- I was quickly at home with the natives. He
. . wrote: 'Those horrid photograp nes gidWphotoraphe 5veno

j nidea ef them. Yeu- would think that thy
- - were uglier the.n ugly. The native African

.. is often a very beautiful creature.
Now began- Dr. Scott's manifold mission-

. .-- ........... ary activities--language study, station duty

at -Blantyre, medical work near and far, and
-; long evangolistic journeys, on foot; for lie

quicrly renounced machilas In disgust,
T walking swiftly into camp, with his carriers

toiling on- far. behind, ln vain attempts to
- koep up wiLh hlm. He once walked une hun-

Sdred miles ln twe days, to attend a patient,
arriving in perfect condition. - In two years
ho sent home for publication a translation
of Tilgrim's Progress.' is Sunday services

a 3 when ait Blantyre wore as follotw3: At six
oclock breakfast, often followed by a mile
walk to visit patients at Mondala; at seven,

THE SCOTCH MISSION STATION AT BLANTYRE. mornlng service; ait half-past seven, crowds

ed his nue tenor voce, and his re- t-ban an yet reached, a misen footba club of patients in his surgory; at half-past eight,

markable gift for rapid sketching In water- and. aflute band. He could not himself play the native church service; at half-past ton,

oolors; It soon became necessary for:him t-o the flute, but ho learned arranged the. music, thi3 English church service, at which he

suport- himoif: entilrely, which he did by and copied It himself for thé differeït instru- preached in turn. After dinner he set off

microscopic drawings for the Illustration of ments. One .morning a friend of his saw a to his own parish, the nearest point of which

surgical books, as well as by:private tuitien. large flute band of zeeming ragamuffin as four miles away, in four virages o



send her favorite book, the * Songs for the
Little Ones at Home.' - This was ln the
days when children's books were scarce, and
this little bpok had been the daily compan-
ion of all the seven, and the nightly bed-
fellow of little Kittie, who liked nothing bet-
ter than to sing to the book, -as she hugged
it, one of its favorite little songs,-

"Now go to sleep, dolly, in -nother's own
lap. r

' After hesitating a little, they all agreed
to give up their right to the book, till I came
to little Kittie. She was. sitting as usuai
with the book in ber hand. When I asked,
'Are you wiliing, my dear, to send the little
song-book aw-ay off to those eilidreen who
have so li.tle ? "what ! hot mry own little
dolly book ?" exclalmed the grieved child,
thé tecars beginning tôstart.

'"Yes," sald 1, " I neant your own little
lolly book. They have no little books like

How to Study;
Before beginning a book it is well to look

carefully through the table of contents and
to learn all that we can about the general
desilgn of the author, the method ho has
followed, the relations between the various
topies he bas discussed, and the various
argun:ents on which he has relied. After
finishing the book, we- shouid repeat the
process. -We should look at the book as -a
whole, sand piece together -all its parts.
Wheu we are trying. to master the 'geo-
graphy of a country, we. place vividly before
our minds the mountains which !'un, through
it and fix the watersheds.- These- deterniine
the courses of the river. Then -we -picture
to ourselves the: outline. of-the oast. Then
we distribute the mining districts. The
physIcal,f!éatues of ie 'coutryrsuggst ts
natural political boundarles.- The navigable

r r*
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which he held Sunday services. Returning- yours there, and their mather eannot buy
ta Blantyre by a quarter to six, he'attended thern any. Now you have your À B O bOOl
evening service at half-past six. Not ~seldom and your primer; ard then ouhave great
there would be a summons awaiting hlM Susie, you lnow; and yau can rock er lu
from a patlént at the Zambesi Industrial your littie eraie, iustead o! the book. The
Mission, involving a- trudge In the dark of éthers are ail wiling, andwon't.you bewiI-
some ten to fourteen miles. This went ou lng, too.?" -

year after year! They may have Susie," .she answered
After Dr. Scott's marriage in 1892, bis pleadingiy. Foor littie one, if I asked for,

bouse became a hospital, with his *wife as any or al 0f her otr books, she wouid
nurse, and the light-hearted doctor was sel- have consented. Even Susie, .the:grat mg
dom without some sick European xinmate, baby,ould have been given up'withaut a
added to a tremendous practice among the tear. But after a littie more wavering.she
natives. One day thel-e were sixty-eight summonedail lier resolution, and said, 'Not,
cases. mother, you may have ry doiiy book; but

It L3 impossible to givo ln further det-ail may 1 look once more at Little brother,
the varied and marvellos activities of the darllng boy,' and 'Hush, my dear,' and
years. It was found n'ecessary In 1894 to 'Thank you, thank you, pretty eow
send home his dear wife and little dt.ughter, riLnally, wjth a few tcxs and kisses she
but like a soldier he stuck ta bis post and bade good-by ta Delly, Bîrdie, and Rover,
he never saw them more. His habitui a nd -te
cheerfulness never forsook hm, but tw moved and the brigt blu covers wre ea
yeam after that vigorous frame, seemingly sndnew to send away; and Klttie braveiy
strong and sound as ever, suddenly succumb- smiled Virouglier tears as the package was
ed ta an acute attack of malarial fever, and sent away.'
not only the mission but the whole country I cannot give you the rest of the-story;

*was loft sadder and poorer by bislosa.. Seat- but I w as glad, as I read It, ta know Vint
la.nd lyas sent out many grand missionartes, some monthm later litoe Kîttie had a present
but. Dr., Scott emt th have been 'lu goemus, o! a new do y book.
character, aud devotion second to ione.' . New this sounds to us like rather berpic

The. freahb 6pringa of this dévotion w<3re treatrnent, and I am, not sure bow mauy
fouud lu God. Iu youth he gave a moring mother of to-day would try it,but surely

aîf heur to prayer, and he wrote ' I find we.eau atieat get a bint from a is mother.
that as ime goes ou baif anhour ly far teo Next time your curc isa preparing a home-
littie. We nust' give God time -to spek ta missionary barrel, find out al you can about
us if. we wanit to, lear of hlm. Lver sixice. the. people ta wbom it la goig. Then tell
1 gave more trne to prayer, preaohing, which. tVie story as graphieally as possible t
as you know was,. like murder to me, lias yu maibys e them realize how

become a -delight. - . many - thiya home mîssionares, have te do
Let us take as the les9meson Dr. Seitt'ste withoan. their little hearts will -be easly

for us the, words whlheho wrote ,regard toucaed If y er ownt h moved, s et tbe
-to the 'awfuil soiemnItY' o! bhis ordinatio'n boys give what you thinkbest of their own

vows: 'I believe that every - bristiani la playthings nd* toys, If Sey are good and
uùder exacUy*the-same.owb. Hisanoblebex- pretty, not reoken gives; - ind tthen atthem
ample, if.adte Budtly knoawne aay selfor- m ettingse

ward the service- of::the KingdO -as efis- u mthing ned whcr they earned dthe ,selves.
ently as. a longer enrthly life. Tell Vierm, perIapo once a week, as a

speciai Sunday treat, an ntersting mission-

Interesting Children ini Mis' ary story, home or foregu; sometines illus-
trating It with pituresw and soietsmes euild-
ig toil thyir blodcs. Yu w all nd plenty

(By Mrs. E. P. Clark, lu Christian En- oa materal for these atown es l your mission-
ary magazines; and, if you take pains tea

A young.matber asla, -, 0w eau. I Intei- learn your story we l and and tell it vivdly,
est my:llttl boys lunimissions m you wil find yur audience as h terested as

I bave juist- recelveàf roi au aider mother you are. Lgi eah oy have a mite-box o
a story o! er own home fe, sd because bis o n, and glve soredtng reguarly, if It
X belleveayoun coulm get a hitisron it om I m only a-lae itnny a week, ad as oten as
golng to qjuote a part of it rigbt bere. passible let- Viem drap lu a speelal gi! t, aud

A package was beiing made up for a homne tell thexu atonies of tle people te wbam Vie
btissionary. It had beu talked ver lu the rney gocs. -. qo, giving tb mii signs, study-
family, and ea cioà had selected somo lit- Nog whe work, praying for the workers, how
te gift ta be sent, au at lat the mother eau they help boing Interested? Try it, sud
suggested t little ittie that she should - keep tnry rr fn o

A Philosopher's Conversion.
in a certain bouse a. servant girl w'as the

only Christian. :Her master was a learned
scholar and a philosopher, but without any
hope of a future life. During an illness he
was waited upon by his Christian servant,
who was much concerned about her master's
salvation. One nigh t, sitting up with. hLim,,
and supposing him to be asleep, she kneeled
down and prayed for him. The man was ly-
ing;.awake, and asked what she was doing.-
She told him she was praying to-God to save
him. - Touched by the fai-thful. creature's
interest, the philosopher talked with ber
about -her faith, sand, being unable to sleep,
continued.the conversation for over anl hour~,
interesting himeif' with tlie simple gospel
that satisfied her. The servant dwelt upon
the power of Christ ta sàve all who trust in
him. 'Ay,' said the philosàpher, 'he may
have the powcr t .save, but Is h wlilling?'
The servant smiltid with a faith the philoso-
pher had not reacied. She answered, 'Do
you think he would have died for us if ho
were net more than willing?' The master
had ta acknowledge that her reasoninw was
bound.

A Powerful Name.
When John Howard wanted to visit the

prisons of Russia, he sought au interview
with the Czar, who gave him permission to
visit any prison ln his kingdom. Ho knew
how jealously the prisoners were guarded,
and how averse the gaolers were ta permit
any ane to visit them, yet he set out in per-
feet confidence.' When ha arrived at a pri-
son he made application, fully prepared for
the refusa- which ' invariably came. Then
he produced .ihe Czar's mandate, and the
prison doors Immediately opened te him.
Ho had faith in that name, and it was justi-
fied by results.-'Bblical Illustrator.-

The workers in four churches in a Vir-
ginia town of about one thousand five hun-
dred inhabitant.E own and use. to great ad-
-vantage a gospel waggon, with which they
go out into -the surrounding country towns
and hold outdoor meetings, attracting many

f those- livin'g â-ta distance fnrom churches
or:prejudiced against churches. Many - con-
vb;eslons bave roeulted and the meetings
have been greatly strengthened in couse-
quence.

rivers, the harbo
sites where 'the
bullt;, and- these
pal ilnes of com
canals, and the r
and -only.in this'
plete and organ
graphy of a co
a similar methoi
plete and organ
tents of a book.
with any care mi
an epic poem,
'discussion; a tra
gical argument;
well as a sermon
as well as the d
articles of a ce
acquire the powe
a whole what et
written you will
ln the same wa
and written you
tual mastery of a
clear and effectii
W. Dale.

rs, the mines determine the
great towns are naturally
again determine the'princI-
munication-the roads, the
ailways. It is in this way,
way, that wè~can get a com-
ic conception , of the geo-
untry and we must adopt
d If we are to get a com-
ic. conception of the con-
Everything worth reading

ay be treated in this way-
as well as a philosophical
gedy, as well as a theolo-

an ipassioned lyric, as
; he story ot a campaign,
ecrees of a council and the
nfession of faith. If you
r of grasping firmly and as
her men have thought and
flnd it far easier to grasp

y what you have thought
rselves. And this intelIec-
subject ls necessary ta the

ve exposition of it.-Dr. R.



*Forbid, Them Not.
(By Mrs. McNauiton

'T6m Mary are standi'n'g i' the flreiight
In the nuisery. It is the Ivèf their irth-
àa T.ey kive"ha nly on' birthdaybtwe
tié m for they are twi. is Td-mnrrdw they
will be thirteen - their first 'teen*,' They
feel thatthis birtbday marks an era in their

Uncle John's arm wasràuud Bertie's shoul- 6f waiting for them. He wanted te teil them
der, and he was drawn a. littie dloser. The 'that he, too, was 'to be .one of the Lord's
face that looked' down- upon the' laddie children, because ha had said, litte chil-
softened. d•en.'

Ihad a é girlib ðnce, Brti, and he 'Nurse, pleage how long will they bel ho,
was only balf as old as 'you are en .Jesus 'asked.
took her. Jesus said, "Suffer thé little éhil-
dren to come unto me."'

live. Bertie thought he saw a big tear on Uncle
'I think we 'ouglt 'to do something really -John cheek.

mportant tomorrow,' said Mary. 'And did Jesus say-little?' asked Bertie.
'It ought to be something that would affect 'Yes, Jesus said the "litte children."'

our whole life,' replied' Tom. 'I am. se glad,' began Bertie, 'becau se-,
'And nothing cliildLsh,' added Mary. You Uncle Jobi! Uncle Tobn! We all -want

know, Tom, that to-morrow we shall you,' chimed in a chorus of voices. So the
nearly grown up.' quiet talk was ended.

'What shall'it be, then?' asked Tom.
'I think, Tom, dear,' said she, softy, 'that Bertie was the first to w.ke in the morn-

ing, perhaps because he was the first asleep.
-the best thing -wo could do weuld lie te giveBeoetoptywsqtoovrBre'
our'hearts te Jesus Shall we?' Before the partye was quite over Derties

'I will, if you will,' replied Tom. eyelids wan-ted to close; e winked them

'Thon we willsaid Mary, solemnly. very fast -te wake them up, but soon they

Please, may Bertie, too?'sbroke i little drooped again and shut theiselves up quite
tight. So, happy and sleepy,' he was quie'tlyVoice. Tbe d-oor ball oponed'softly, and a

littile figure had crept -in unseen into the carried-off to bed.
dusky room Tom and Mary were almost Now he was dressed, and nurse had given

startled by the childish voice. him his breakfast, but Tom and Mary were

'I want to give my heart to Jesus, too,' ho not yet awake. Bertie was growing weary
went on.

'Well, you can't,' replied Mary, 'you're too
little.:

'Ise'rather a'big boy now,'for five, Uncle
John said so, -he replied.

ou'll-need t'o:learn a -little grammar- at -
any rate, -Bertie, said Tom

'But I does want to give my heart to Jesus
now,'he pleaded. 'Please may. I.'

.No,, you.can't Bertie. Youaremuch too

How :blg will I need to be?' he asked
again .

'I don't know, exactly-perbaps as big as ,v .

Tom,' replied Mary.
'Please, Mary,' said Bertie-for,If grammar

was his weak point, politeness was his
,srong one -- 'I can't wait. I wan.tito give
my..heart to Jesus just now. b

'Well, you can't; se say no more;bout it.
Poor little boy! It was no use te talk to

his brotlier and sister any more on the mat-
ter. Did Jesus want only big boys 'and
girls ? Would ho not like just one little
boy?

What a busy day was the birthday! Pre m
sents ef ail sorts and sizes for the happy
twins. Thein, later in the day, was.the birth-
day party. Did anyone have so many cou-
sins and friends as Tom and Mary? Most
welcome of all was Uncle John. A poor sot
of party'i t Would have been without him.
He vas always se merry-ne one left out in SSedl5 Mother.
the celd--nio time to 'vonder 'what' we can She sat In the porch In the sunshine
do next' whan Uncle John eWas there. As I went down thestreet-

How happy and briiht they 'all are ! A woman whose.hair was silver,
Bertie seems as joyous as if it wei'e his oewn' Bût whose face was blossom sweet,
birthday. The day bas been so full of Inter- Making me think of a garden,
est that ho has not once thought of the talk - When, in spite of the frost and Snow
of last eveing. But now, as he looks at Of bleak Noveinbr weather,
Tom and Mary, he thinks the reason that 'Iate'fragraít lilics blow'.
they are so happy 1s' becanse they have given
their hearts te Jesus. -How glad they' must I bard a footstepbehind me,

le'that they'are thirteen ycars old! Must And the sound of a merry laugh,
ýfüAnd -I knewý the heurt 'it came -'fremhe walt until he ls thirteen before Jesus A ea m

take bis heart? Perbaps 'ten vould b old Would be lke 'a comforting staff
oaub h b nrt? Pas Une Joun?"' n la theO time and the hour of trouble,enough. Why n s Uncle n Hopeful und brave and· strong--At längth Bertie fnds hs uncle lin a quiet Oeo tehat t enoi-:One. of ..the 'hearts 'te bean on .
corner. Wben we think al. things arc wroiig.

'Unele Jehi, please my I' ask you some-

Heg?' H'epet up the. pathay ingg;
'Of course you in'ay, Bertie-a dozen ques- I Sw the manwy si

tiens if you like.' Grow bright with .à wordless' Welcome, A
'How big have boys to be before Jesus will As sunshine wai'ms the skies.

take them?' '.Back again, sweetheart mother,'

'I 'really don't know. They went to' bed
so late last night,' said the nurse.

'l'se something vei'y 'portant to tell them,
nurse,' he went on. 'I do wish they would
be quick.'

The time seemed very long to the little
boy. He was so full 6f bis glad news' 'H
began to wonder if boys and girls ever slept
all day after a birthday party.'

'W'hat's the important news, Bertie?' asked
Tom and Mary, coming into the nursery sud-
denly.

'I'se so glad you's come,' said Bertie, his
eyes sparkling for joy.

'I want to tell you Jesus wants littie boy ,
'cause he said, "Little children, come unto
me." Isn't you glad?'
- 'You mean,' said Tom, "Suffer the little

children to corhe untà me."
-'Yes,' replied Bertie, nodding his little

bright hoad, 'that's it.
* 'That 'does not mean 'you, Bertie,' sald

He cri.ed, and bent to kiss
rhe loving face that was lifted
For what some mothers miss.

That boy will do to depend on;
I hold that this is true-

From lads in IQve avith their mothers
Our bravest heroes grow.

ýari's grandest hca?,s have been lo i!ng
hearts

Sincò Uie and carth began;
nd the boy who kisses his mother
Is cvery inch a man.
-' Children's Trcasury.

~«~BOYS ANTD GIRLS~
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Mary. 'It moans little boys and girls who 'Yes, father, I doos.'
die.and go to heaven. 'Core, Bertia, and lot me have a ta.k witl

'Yes,' added Tom, 'for the text says, af you,' anc bis father's strong arms ltftd hl
su.ch ia the kingdom of beaven." They ai- up but of-ld. 'Jésus w=ts boys and'gils
ways put It on the gravetonen wiere boy s littie as littie 'oaa be'to giva their hearts
and girls aro-buied.' tO hir, and love'him Uùw on'eapth. T'

'Yes,' saici Mary, again, 'It only meins don't need to:cite, my 'chtld. Jonuà sad:
litule boys and girls -who die and' go awéy to "Suifer the littie chiîdrento core unto me."
heaven.' . .But, the bible says, "0f

'But Uncle John said that Jesus .took his suc la the kingdom of hoaven." So it muaI
little girl.' bo aflor tley die.'

'Yes, but she died, Bertie,' said Mary. 'Ah, Tom! Do'
The sweet face grew elouded and sad. Ait dom lf leavon is where Jeans Is ktng? If

the glad'joy was gone. Jesus ta king in'your heart thatis part of the
Poor wee Bertie! He could not quite un- klagdor of beaven. .« Te bingdom o! boa-

derstand. Jesus had said ho. wanted little yen is witbin; ye., Jesus said. Sa, Bertie,
boys and girls. Tom and Mary said that ho yau can give you beart ta Jesus at now,
mean't after they had died. What wa.%s tt anc begin ta love hm andt lot hlm ho yonr
die? Perhaps, he could do it if he. only bing ail your ciys. Try ta live for Jesus la-
knew properly what it meant. Thon Jesus teac of dying.
would have him for one of bis children. And Bertie di givo bis beart to Jesus Ibat

In tho afternoon Tom and Mary went out day. Josus bocamo bis king. Happy Bertia!
in the gardon to help each other to learn to The ioving SaviDur fllec bis 11111e. heart
ride their new bicycles, which their father w J anc ponCe, aad ho now'knew.that
bad given them on their birthday. Bertie TEGUS meaat exaetly wbat ho sai: "Sufer
was trying'to build pa.aces with his woode tbe litte ehilcren ta core mita me, and for-
bricks, while nurse sat sewing. Presently bld thein net for àf sucl la tho blngcim of
he forgets his bricks and his plans for build- beven.'-The Presbyterian.'
ing.

'Please, nurse, what do boys do when they'
die?'

'They don't do anything,' replied nurse, Sent Down.
surprised by the question. 'They just lie
still anid keep thoir eyes clsed. They 'don't
even talk.' A TRUE STORY.

yThat's only going tof sleap,' objectem Ber-
tie.

Oh, no! -They'are too cold to be asleep,'
replied. nurse.

'Won't they wake up again? asked Bertie.
'No, they never wake again.'
'But what do theyý do, if they grow hun-

gry?' he asked.
'They never feel hungry,' said Nurse. 'My

dearie does not understand. , . "They shall
hunger no more, neither thirst any more,
neither shall there be any pain." . They are
with Jesus.'

Bertie was strangely quiet during the rest
of the evening. Next morning he was early
awake. He lies very still in his little bed,
but his mind is very busy. Then ho sits up
in bed, ancd pushes tihe clothes ail down ta
the foot; saying softly 'to himself: 'Nurse
said that they were cold,.but they did not
feel so, bocause they go to be with Jesus.'

He lies down again. 'Now, I think I can
do it. Lie still-don't talk-and keep my
eyes closed.'

Preseatly nurse -comes in. 'It's time to get
up, Bertie.'

But there is no response from the little
form on the bed. She bonds over him, and
sces the eyelids ail puckered up into circles
of wrinkles.

'Ah! you are not asleep. Come now, and
let me dress you.'
- Still be neither moves nor speaks.

'Very well, you will want to get up present-
ly,' and she draws the bed-elothes over him
again.

Silontly, and with still closed eyes Bertie
pushes them down again.

'What's the matter with the child?' ex-
claims the nurse.

Tom and Mary coma in, and, half afraid
that Bertie ls ill, rua down to tell their fa-
ther.

'What is ail this about, my wee son?' asks
the faither gently, while Tom and Mary, and
the nurse stand looking ,on.

'Please, father, don't make me talk, 'cause
L'se trying to die. . It is sucb a long time to
walt until I'se as blg as Tom. And Jesus
will have quite little bes if they die. And, if
you lie still and don't talk, soon you's with
Jesus.

'And does my little boy want to belong to
Jesus so much as that?' asked the father.

I fear I am rather a poòr hand at telling a
story; Indeed, the dear old pater used to
say when I was a 'child, 'What'à the use of
spending money on having the boy taught
Greek and Latin, when ho can't write a de-
cent letter in his own language?' Still I
mean to put it-in black and whie how I
came tobe 'seit down' ii my third' teri at
the 'Varsity, and how I bave come to he a
temperanco man.

I sometimes hear It said of me, 'That odd
fellow Vaughan has gog4 a naw fad. He's
wild où the teetotal craze--the last thing
one would ever have expected. - Isn't It a
joke?' It is so far from being a joke to me,
however, that I would have given ail I pos-
sess to have signed the temperance pledge
a year ago, for it would. not onfly have saved
me from disgrace and rustication, and the
old people from consequent disappointment
and shame, but would have prevented my
ruining the career of the best fellow in the
world. He was my great chum, Lionel Rad-
ford, we being undergrads together at Gam-
aliel Collego, Oxford, and coming fràm the
same part of the country. But ho was quite-
different from me, such a cleveir fellow, a
year or two earlier, and destined for a cler-
gyman. So that naturally he was graver
and steadier than 1, and being very, dark,
while I was fair andi a good bit livelièr, the
other fellows nicknamed us 'Night and.Day,'
I wasn't one of the wild ones, and Radford
took care that I shouldn't get into a fast set,
but I was never a great band at grinding,
and used to go in for plenty of amusement.
Neither Radford nor I were temperance men;
we used to sneer at the Blue R-ibboners, and
cal them - water babies,' but ail the same
we wore-steady men, and prided ourselves
on never 'màidng beasts of ourselves,' as we
termed Il.

One evening, during my third term at Ox-
ford, one of the Gamallol men gave a 'wine'
in his rooms, Lionel Radford and I being of
the party. That very day Radford had con-
fidód to me that his chief reasoir for keeping
straight and working bard was the'thought'
of a certain pietty girl at home, and the re-
solve that whon ho had got his 'B.A.' ho
would speak to ber. I knew ber by sight

and hearsay, and an awfu"y nice girl shewas;
so I wished him success with aillmy heart.
You will say this bas nothing to do with the
'wine.' But it bas, forhad, wd never gone
to; it, dear old Lionel might have ,been a mar-
ried man by, this time, instead of whiuh he
bas had .tq give up ail -liopes of 'lher you.
will soon see why.

When we entered our host's rooms, a lot
of other fellows wer already there, and we
soon got pretty lively together, with a good
deal of chaff and some sparring going, on.
The wine passed round freely-too freely,
for Selby, (our host), was an'extravagant
fellow, and 'liked to do things well.' Any-
how, I took enough to make-me excited and
quarrelsorne, thougl I knew what I was
about, whichI is more than one or tw of the
others did. Radford did not like it, and
wanted to leave; but, like a fool, I wouldn't
hear of it, and :because he told me plainly
that I had had as much as was good for me,
and had botter stop, I got angry with. hiin
and called to him across the table to shut
up.

The wine bad got into my head, and I
felt half-mad, so when Radford again tried
to persuade me to leave I lost ail control,
and snatching up the nearest missile threw.
it at his face.

How' eau 1 describe what followed? Thé
shock, the horror, sobered us ail completely,
and bas made me a saddened man for life.
For what I had thrown so recklessly was- a
fork, and the ·prongs went straight into one
of Radford's eyes. Never shall I forget his
agony and ourx terror!

After weeks of untold suiffering, pobr Rad-
ford red vered from a severo.illness "(eaused
by the shock), the wreck of his former self.
HL- eyEsight was completely gone for the
uninjured eye wont blind through sympathy,
his future career waå ruined, ancd lis pr's>
pects' omarriage blighted'. Meanwhile,"
had been 'sont down' by the authorities and
was for a long tin in a perfeot- frenzy of
misery and remorse.

Now Gamaliel knows me no more, and
my old companions look askance at me,
while those who don't know my story think
me 'a very queer sort of fellow, don't you
know!' Of ail my chums there is only one
who bas not grown colder, and who do you
think this is? None other than Lionel Rad--
ford himself, who not (only bears no malice,
for the irreparable injury I have inflicted on
him, but tries to comfort me 'and even
blames hirmself for what was my fault. A
prospective clergyman has no business,' lie
says, 'to be at wine parties, You mustn't
take it to heart so, old chap; you jnever
meant to hurt me,· I know, and you did n'ot
notice what you picked up.'

I can not bear him. to go on so, for I do
not deserve it; but, he Is a noble fellow.
And when I signed the pledge ja, month ago,
he insistéd on signing too, and as I guided
his 'hand over the paper I vowed before God
that I would do everything in my power to
save other young men from the ipit into
which I 'had fallen. And that is the reason
why I have told my story.-T. D., in 'Tem-
perance Record.'

Two bibles only will suffice for one-half
the human race. One of these Is the grand
old Englilh bible and the other is the bible
in Chinese. Versions of the bible in more
than three bundred and fifty languages and
dialects must be made to supply the other
half-of the worlde With the great EnglLsh
and Chinese speaking peoples united, what
effective opposition could be offered? With
China joined to the ChristieU forces of the
world, how little would romain to be con-
quered for Christ ! - 'Baptist Mission.ary
Magazine.'
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The Converted Ghost..
(By Lizzie Garbett, in the 'Christian

Miscellany.)
It' was during the winter :of 1843 that the

village of Oiton ws 'aroused from its usual
astate of peaceful quietude into one of nerv-
ous excitement. It was whispered that as
Tom .Natrisa (a steady young farmer) was
returning on a certain Monday night from a'

.eighboaring village, the had seen au awful'
apparition; a white, ghastly figure which, had
auddenly appeared before him, waved its
arms, groaned, ad thon vanished as
strangely as.it had appeared.

Poor Tom was .oonsiderably shaken- when
he reached his home, and of course the story.
was known from one end of the village te
the other by dinner-time the next day.

The excitement increased when, on the
following night, the creature was seen by
two servant maids returning home af ter a
night out, and their hysrterical accouant 0
ita appearance and beohaviour was similar ta
that of Tom Natriss. But matters grew
serious when Farmer Rogers saw it, and de-
olared that the first chance he got he should
put a b-llet inito it.

As he kept watch in the lonely lane whero
it had been seen, and the 'ghost' took- a
fancy ta explore tire other aide of the, village,
the suspicions of the more enlightened
minds of Oxton were naturally confirmed
that it was someone who was having in his
own way 'a joke,' and not, as old Jamie Fas-
ter, the shoemaker, deolared it to be, the
restless spirit of a man- .who, some twcnty
years before, h-ad been found dead under
mysterious circumstances la that very lane.

Now Methodism was prospering in Oxton
during that winter, end I trust lt la soyet.
A revival had broken out; ma;y were turn-
ing to the living God, and the services and
meetings were marked by a spirit o! great
eamnestness and power; perhaps none more
se than the class-meetings conducted by
Benjamin Wendale, and on the followlag
Monday night, after the 'ghost' first made
its appearane, the members had such a soul-
stirring time that the meeting was consider-
aibly longer than the usual hour.

When at lest the weeliay pence were all
p.ld, and the benediction pronouned, seve-
ral. of the friends volunteered te take thelf

-brightest member home. She was a tiny old
lady with the swoetest face I have ever seen,
who was always spoken of as 'Little Miss
Jane,' -and I do not thinlk lanyone in the
whole village was more beloved and respect-
ed than sie.

As her _way home was througi a lonely
lane where the apparition had recently been
seen, they hardly thought it was wise te let
her retura alone. But she assured them
that she was not in the smallest degree
afraid, and that the' Lord would take' care
of her; then, with her sweet amile, she bade
'good-night' ta them all and tripped away. .

Now tie night was very dark, the moon
was hidden, by masses of black elouds; but
Miss Jane was not at all afraid of either the
darltnos or the 'ghost,' for she had a
shrowd suspicion as ta who was playing the
prank. She walked steadily hoinewards,
her heart full of joy and peace, feeling qai-te
prepared for anything she might see, and
was about. half-way on her jour-
ney, when, without the sligitest word of.
warning, she found' the tall, dreadful thing
by her aide. There was a brave hcart and
great soul in Miss Jane'slittle body. .So,
quitly turning, she said ln her most pleas-
ant voice, and it was pleasant: ' Good even-
ing,. friend; if you are going my way, I shall
be much obliged if yeu will ailow ie te walk
along with you, as this lane la se dark and
lonely. Will you?'

I think the 'ghost' must certainly have
been startled and confused, for it silently

bowed !ts. head with dignity and .alk.ed Cornwall, the young friend Harriot ha d men-
softly by her side... tloned.

'Tbank you,' said the sweet voice again; 'I really do not think we ought to go to-
'thatt's very kind of you.' And as she spoke morrow, if we are away frou oui own
Miss Jane closely observed the strange white church,' spoke the young man, in a bicycle
garments and face of her companion, and dres, who was standing by her aide.
sent. up a brief petition ta her heavenly 'I do not think there will be anytbing so
Father for belp and guidance. . Thon she very wrong about it, Wallace,' the young
talked brightly to the figure, as if it had lady answered. 'It ls not likely that any-
been an intimate .friend, o£ the happy meet- one at home will know it. Of course I would
ing she had just lofit, and o the joy of the not do such a thing there, neither would
Christian life, and her own joy and peace, you, but we are in the country now for our
and how thankful the members were ta see health and pleasurc, and our stay will soon
sa many seeking the Lord, until she reached be over.'
her gardon gate, which, by the way, the 'If you haven't any conscientioe scruples,
'ghost' unlatched and held open for her. .lison, I do not know why I should, so we

Thon she looked up at the fea-ful object will consider that matter settled. I will call
beside her while ber face beamed with ton- for you at nine o'clock.' Alson Cornwall
derness and pity as she said: 'Good night, was such a bright, pretty girl, it would be a
dear friand; thank you for ta-ing care of an delight to« be with her all day in the pleasant
ald woman like me. God bless you.' Thou outing over the well-kept country roads. If
laying one hand gently upon tha arin which she tlought there was no harm in thus
held open the gate for her, and pointing spending the Lord's day, why should he?
upwards with the other, she said, 'I am go- 'Go? Why, of course I shÉall not go,' sald
ing béfore very long to join the white-robed Mabel Strong, as the young man stopped bis
hosts who stand before my Savioùr's throne; wheel on the way te the hotel to ask if sho
will you put'off this false dress, and put on were to make one of the party. 'I never
the true garments of righteousness and a went on a pleasure excursior. on Sunday in
pure life, and meet mne 'thelre?' ail my life. I always go tu church unless I

Then a strange thing happened. The am ill. Why cannot this be put off until a
mSon suddenly sent forth its bright rays be- week day? I should be very glad ta make
tween the dark clouds, and the littie old one of your party thicn.
lady,. looking up into ier strange compani- 'We are ail away fron home, you. know,
on's face, saw a.pair of blue eyes swimxning we church members, and you soe how it. is,
in tears and a mouth twitching in a very we shall not be here long and no one where
human manner. we live will be apt to know of our trip; we

Then, with. a softly spoken 'good-night,' certainly do not care for the people here.
she went into her house, and the 'ghost' fled, We could not possibly have any influence
and .has never been seen again. over them.'

Miss Jane knew that her suspicions had 'I am not sure about that, Mr. Hun-ter. At
been right when in the after-meeting on the ail events, I shall not go. I should fel that
next ·Sunday night in her beloved ahapel, I was doing a great wrong to the ane ta
one of the wildest young men la the village whom I profess te be a loyal disciple, ny
walked bravely up ta the -penitent form, was Lord and Master. Is Alison gaing?'
soundly converted to God, and became on 'Ye I jut loft er on te cottage porc

,fber most devout friends.ethronhectaepc. She does not think there is any harm in our
g0img.'

The young lady looked surprised at thisSunday Bicycle Outing. answer, but it explained thre position which
'You are old enough. te decide for yourself, Waîllace Hunter had taken te defend himself.

Harriet,' said Grandmotiher ta a young girl Such a great influence !a wielded by a pretty,
one Saturday evening. 'To mae the Sabbath fascinating young woman, Ah! if ail such
la a day to. be kept holy. I was taught to only realized their power for right or wrong.
reverence -it from my earliest childhood. Te A more beautiful Sunday morning nover
go off withi a party for pleasure on that day dawned than the one selected for the outing.
would have been considered a most grave 'Grandmother was very much opposed ta
desecration in my girlhood.' my going,' sid Harriet Goodwin, as the

'Well, Grandmother, Alison Cornwall, 1 Party whoeled up te tie farm-house whore
going, and she is a member of the church; siewasinwniting. 'Sire wasbrought-upin
if it is not wrong for her ta go, it is certainly tie aid Puritan way,.yeu know. I told ion,
not wrong for me, for I maIe no professions Alisan, that If you did a-t tbink it wrong ta
of being religious, you know. Wallace Hun- go on Sunda7, 1 certwnly need net, Tiat
ter is going, too, and he la a ehurchr member, settled it'
so the girls say.' It was a thr-t tbat weat hame te AIison'a

'I would far rather you did not go my dear, sul. Tie question ceme ta ber again and
but of course I can put no commanda upon again, as aie spod along the way, 'What
you.' doest thou bore, Ellja.i?'

'A spin on the wheel la such a delightful 'How very distrait Wallace Hanter.Is ta-
way o! getting about the pountry, Grand- day,' said e of te Young mo ta bis cor-
mother, and yen kn.ow we sa-l net bo hor pa-nion. «He la always se jofly.'

sha ine tee, wa hariug tSeh stili, ma-i
'Oh, tise wheels, Harriet, 'wbat tampters v'olce asking, 'What. doest thou bre, Eljah?'

tbey are! A yeng man almost man ave A me There were three of te party wh ira! nover
la-st Sua-day wren I w-s crozing the rond hado any religions home traning rogardng
in front of tire cirrab lawn. It doaseom t ws atht. Itt bw ben the custom of
wicked for people ta go off on treir whels their pareu. ts ta use tira-t hlay as a famly
ta speud Sua-day iu ridng about. tbe cauntry holiday. They sped jestirhgy .f those who
for plgasure, lstead o! geing into tre bouse rvereaaed tire dy anud eoxpresed them-

o! the Lord on uis day, te bhaar hm, as we selves as gad tt the biblierl traditions
are com nded'te de.' were being put asidmeaas falla.aes. rAad, as

While. this bit of conversation was godng for circi mombers, tbey were ne botter
on between Harriet and her graudmoter, a tseae people eut ef tm ecirsO.
Young gl sait ou the parai of a cottag near "'If I hacouln try1lltened te the stîli, amali
for turpaingover a-nd over ia- heD-mind the volce, and nat have idntonored my Lhosrd e
sa-meproblem, wLotrer It was rigt ta taie tua way, how bappy I rdeuld have been,"
that piropsed spin on ber heol the nex was Asoa-'s thougit, as tbe porty wheeled
da.y. ,bShei had never taken an outing for bacilto the village again at nightfall.
peâsure *on tire Lord's diay. I *a-s k Wbn s e wa aIe-o la ber rooh se e reaz-
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ed wbat her Infltence over her young c
panions had been. Kneeling down be
the throne she prayed for forgiveness.
felt as. if she had denied her Loid, as P
did; a'nd the tears of true repentance fi
her eyes. Before she ent to sleep .
.wrote a note -to Wallace Hunter, and
hlm how sorry she was that she had i
the ineans of leading him to do what
wrong. And a contrite note was also M
ten to her friend Harriet. The rem
brance of that Sunday outiig is not a jof
lier heart, but a sorrow. We do not res
how great our influence ls over others, wl
ever wo--are. 'A child cau throw a pel
nto the water, but the wisest man cax

say where the wave it sets in motiont
be stilled.' It is a light matter to fling
actions and words into the world, but a h
one to know where their .influence à]
cese to act.-'Evangelist.

Woman's Work.

HOW SYBIL HELPED.

A moment before this little story bei
Sybil Anderson had thrown open the. v
dows and blinds, and the early morning a
shine was flooding ber dainty chamber.
stood now at her desk with a puzzled
pression on ber pretty young face, and
her hand- a. slip of paper, which, she ]
torn froi her Phillips Brooks calen
She had just read these words: -

'If you put out your band and take the t
which is certainly wal'ting for you, thon
stantly your high emotions know their pL
They turn themselves to motives.'

Before she had time 'to grasp the thoui
the breakfast bell rang, and she:ran quic
downstairs, saying to herseif as shÏslip
the paper into her pocket: 'I will ask mot
about it.'

When the little pause which came ai
breakfast was over, and her father and
2younger children had started -for busin
and school, Sybil put the quotation in
mother's band.

'Read that, mother dear, and talk te m
Slittle about' it.

A quick smile of sympathetic compreh
sion passed over Mrs. Anderson's face as
read, but was soon succeeded by a lok
grave thoughtfulness.

'A very practical thought, dear. I th
the wise man *bas touched here the v
secret of «much of. the fallure in our Christ
lives. We are so often content with
emotions in themselves, and do not seek
give thei their true place as motive.
feel much, and perhaps talk well, then
impulse dies, and we either do nothing,
worse still, indulge in actions which are
terly inconsistent wlth both feeling
speech, and seem to prove that neither Ny
genuine.'

As Sybil rose and kissed her swect-fa
mother, 'ith a warm glow of love in
hea.rt, she determined, at least, to make t
emotion a motive at once, by trying to
more cheerfully and faithfully, the du
which devolved upon her In the home,
through the day to look earnestly for opl
tunities, of service of the Master to wh
she had given ber young life.

That very-afternoon was the one appoi
ed for the annual meeting of the W.F.lu
and the president, Mrs. Duiham, had m
a great effort to have a large and interes
meeting. A missionary from China. had b
secured to'sýeak, postal cards had been s
to every one of the flfty members of the
ciety, a notice had been read from the pu
inviting all, and tea was to be served at f

Mrs. Dunham had opened ber -large

beautiful parlors, and It seemed as if no asm was contaglous, smd at te appointed
persuasion would be necessary tc Induce tmr the six met lu Mm. Dunha:m's library.
people to acce'pt so pleasant an invitation. lu the meautime, Mr. Dunbam had ob-
But, als, tiere were nôt many people in thà talned frim the.pastor whoenteredheartily
large and flourishing church who were deep- into the project, a list of the names of ail
ly interested in missions, and *.hen the, hour the *omen n nthechurch. This she had stu-
came to. open the meeting, Mm. Dunham died carefully; and had selected' froin It
sa* that, although it' might be interesting, about one hundred and. twenty-filve naines,
lit ýcertainlyvould not bW large, and she de- trying whenever possible to choose those
termined when the rIght time came to speak who wore not very-actIvely engaged in any
out ber mind. form of church work. This revisd llist was

The missionary from China was one who now divided among the six girls, each'taking
had been on the field for many years.l Her as far as possible the names of: those living
pale face had.the look of pea.ce and serenity In the. same: neighborhood. With a very
which often comes to those who have devoted tender, earnest prayer for them,, and for the
théir' lives to a great cause, and lighted up success of their work Mrs. Dunham bade
with a holy enthusiasm-asbshe spoke of the theni God-speed, and they left -with a pro-
privilege of work among those who know mise to report at the next meeting in three
nothing of a merciful Heavenly Father, months.
and told of soma of the triumphs already What was the result? To the astonish-
achieved. . ment of everyone,' except Mrs. Dunham and

Then, reversing the picture; she spoke of the girls themselves, nearly one hundred
the terrible need, of the degraded, wretched iew members were added, and, better than
lives of the heathen women, and closed with ail, a degree of interest had been created In
a fervent appeal for -increased activity the hearts of many who befôre had been in-
among the women in the home churches. different or negleotful. The girls. reported

Sybil who had come to the meeting at ber that, introducing themselves always as Mrs.
mother's rcquest, listened int.etly, with lier Dunham's helpers, aind coimissioned by ber,
h~art -filled iwith sorrow and pity, and tears they lad in nearly every home received a
falling from her eyes as she strove to control warm welcome and met with ·a hearty ras-
herself. 'Tbe tboughit she had read i• the ponse. The attractive little mi-te-boxes won
morning, -and ber mother's helpful words their own way, and very few felt too poor to
came" to ber, and she. payed fervently in promise the two cents a week.
ber heart: 'Lord, turn these emotions into Tliere had been some rebuff of course, from

motives, and show me the next thing now.' those, who 'did not believe in foreign mis-
As the speaker finished, Mrs. Dunhan rose siens, but .onthe whole the work-had been a

andsaid earnestly:- delightful one, bringing with it a rich re-
'Fora long ine I lave bee nltinkig that ward In their own hearts and lives.

we.ought to make au effort te 'inctese tie Each one gladly agreed to kcep ber list,
membership and interest in our society, -and -.. andat the ;end of the year to collect the
it seemsa to me that iw Is the time te begin. boxes, and also, to endeavor .through tho
I have a plan which. I thlink li the .only onee year' to urge their 'members to attend-the
likely to, succeed, but It means s6me- self-de- nGtin3, and se in soine -lglit ay ive

nial and a 'good deal of systematic work. themselves as weil as thoir money te the
With mite-boxes and direat personal contact, wo'rk.
as to house visitation; I do believe we could One of the ladies whose heart was full ot

gain the co-operation of many women whom zeal for the cause was appointed to call on

wo could not in any way we have yet tried, any strangers who should attend the church,
induce to attend a meeting, and wht are,not and give them a cordial Invitation te beceme

enlisted in ·tlths work simply because they mombors of tbe Auxillary. Se the vork will

know little or nothing of it. A friendly call, go on tbrougn the year, and remît, it la cn-

mite-box In' band, and two or three bright fidently boped, In stili groater gain to tbe

leafIets-"'Mrs. Pickett's Missionary Box," of SecsY, and lu ne small degme' contributa lu
course, among them - would, I feel sure, every way te the botter lite of the cburc.-
meet withsome response. -While our hearts 'Womn's Missonary Friend.'
are still thrilled by the àstbry we have beard
to-day, let me ask for helpers In this work.' Thrice Happy.

Tbore ias au nstant's pause, and then Ho liea as a litt e ragged viaif, living u a
Sybil rose quickly lu ber seat. village of seutheru Keutucky. A stanger te

'Mis. -Duhan, I beliove tbatg if you vould actua comfort, it la not te be auppose tiat
belp and direct us, thut' vs -girls ceuld de ho -was very faimillur witl the pleasures ef
"that werl' I.1 arn sure I could geV sevemni. te life. One Ohristmias Eve le vas standtng
elp, and I sbold so, like te do somstbing t before, a shp nindoa ditb bis len little

show my love sud sympatby fer. VIe poor *face pressed against the pane, devuring
vomen aud 'girls of vbo. MIss Aiston bias wito bungry eyes the beautiful display ità-
told us.' In 'l. '-

Mre. Dunnam's eyes glpstened as bhe sa Tbere was a lady lu the sbop, deeply n-
Sybil's ournest face flusbed vit ber LLtie gaged lu purebasiug gfts for u ler ymail

*effort, sud noted the qulver lu hier voice. uleces sud nephovis Mie savi tbe vaif at,
MI believe yes co.ld, Sybil, deu, and if the indow-ragged, balf-clad, and vithout

yel adl breng five girls te myibouse on Mo - doubt, balf-starved'as veIl.
day afwtrnoon, vIe ilc talk t over. * 'Prudence,' said she, lu speaking to the

Alded- by ber vise mether, Sybil cbose the 'matter atterward, 'miglit bhave auggested
girls anth intelligence and tact. u ber food aad clethes. But another idea ad
shmple»girlisb vay abe teld tbem of the tuken possession of me. I detefmioed then
meeting sbe had attended, rapeated mucb of and there that the boy shuld khm is tbe bssA-
vbat Misà Aiston had sad, and tb-en,. besi- oeus f 'bappy'ebildhood fer'eue Chri.st-

Mrstat y, for it as bard foraSybl te speak mas ut ail avents.

Sf ber deepest fae told them her the On the impulse she called hlm lu. Toys,
effords af oer calendar ad influenced te a .waggon, an.irdi- borse vith a flying driver
do baet sbe could te bep. 'Ard, novgirls,' madly souuding a fSrb-dlerm, a dair adith

ilg of sothr Ketuk. A. tagrt

sbe said, ,'I wvaut ýyen te 'vonteer Vo do gilded sticks,a tin ora , .it ack of fre-
semef etVils vrk, ahd' go.tb' me to Mms. crackers, thng wic h bis poverty-blinded
Duna.m's- for orders. ou Moiday aftenoo.' oiees hud neye' tbefore looked upon it tie
Dou't say ,no,'" pIese, .but let us try ut lig-t f real possession, -were put te bis
leant, eand sae net She eus dow as.w

Soda demurrod ut fi rt, but ber.enthu - 'Thoren as a kiud e ave lueabis solem
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earnest eyes,' ak the lay, 's t

JO of possession had atricken hi
'It was the day after Chrstmas V

vupon him;again~ hanging. about i
with that saUme old look of a be
him. That is, ail but his eyes; th
were neer quite the same again.

ly shone Whendae iftedi them to
rcognition.l. "Good-morning, Jo
What have you done with: your

'Imagine my surprise when he aI
em to Jack Porter, the colored

*yonder to Seruf Town."
'"Wlhat?" said i, "you have giv

away? Ail your beautiful toys?
silent a moment, and then hris ra
face glowed as he replied:

"I had 'em; I had 'em a who
ain't got 'cm any more, but I had

how."'
He was the proud possessor of'

sures: that of receiving, of givin
ever-blesscied pleasure of a happy
Will Allen Dromgoole, in 'You

'panion.' _______

Sound the clarion S6und the cl
Cowards leave behind,

Sweep ye down upon the foomail
Like the rushlng wind;

Grappie 'vith the powers of a
Alcohol overthrow;

Help the .Lord against the migli
Lay the tyrant low.,

COrreSpond~
JUBILEE DAY.

Dear Editor,-I live on a farm
miles away from Elmvale. -We
.bo1l. up in our, school the otthe

.our;teachëer.ring. it at half-past.
morning. ' -In this month every
gathering lilies in the neighborin

I have four sisters and no bro
go to Sunday-school, and get the
Messenger,' whiîch weo .njoy redi

.During the last three Sundays
has taken up a collection for the
les, and I hope they had success.
lady missionary here a few -week
a foreign country.

A year ago I went to Toroanto w
a very pleasant time,- I saw the
forming the way they did- in E
Jubilee Day. The Queen and the
ily were in a carriage and there

-white horses drawing thom aroui
soldiers also marched. The who
beautiful. Then we saw the fire
John Bull. Yours truly,

hougli the
m. dumb.

hat I·came
the streets
ggar -about
ey, I think,
They fair-

my face in
e," said L,

toys ?"

Lid; "I give
by, oer

en themn all
He was.

gged litile

le day. I
'em, any-

tbree plea-
A th

JENNIE,
Age thirteen.

Voss, North Dakota.
Dear Editor,-My sister takes the 'Mes-

songer,' and. I think 1-t is a lovely paper
especially the Correspondence and Little
Folks' pages. We are going to get a wheel.

We laid a nice time on Arbor Day. We
ate our pienic dinner at school.

Our Su.nAda-school ls not started yet but
when it is I will be ready ta go. I have just
one pet, and that is a lazy cat. .

GRACIE,
Age ten years.

OREGON.
Monmouth, Oregon.

Dear Editor,--I am twelve years o-ad. I
vas born ln the southern part of Nebraska,
in about the centre of Nuckolls County.

Whon I was seven years old we came west
to Oregcan. We live ln the country, about
three and, one-half miles west of Monmouth.
The Oregon Stat Normal School ià in Mon-
mouth.

* * lite tte'country bai'ter*titan 1 do thte city.
I have been to the oeean oee. 1 tik It
la grand..

The Willamette Valley la a hop-growing
country; Almost everybody goes hopick-
Ing. r l; al

There are. young ,prune oreiands al
*trough the country, besides a grat may
apples, pears, plums, and other idds o!
fruit.

The land along ttc- Wlllamette River is

vey fertile, -but most of; that in the foot- awfuiiy aorrY. , o!e 1f I keep one, next

hille 13 not so goed. si.mri wilI grow .toe" a abeep.
KATIE. Ouršettlemenit is on the Baie de Chaleur,

it Is quite a pretty place, everybody le fish-
PRINTIN PRSS. ing smelt .this winter. They fish in litUe

Blisville. houes.. on the ice. Papa says he remembers

Dear Enltor,-I an elevèn years.6d. 1 getting the - Messenger' in Sundayaschool
live in a very pretty ley. My lder bro- when: he was a little boy, and he. always

tber. two years my- senior; and myself, bave vwants to read it *on Sunday. Your little

a prlnting press, from Balti moreand intend friend, L

publisliing a. paper, whicli we viii ealf the WILLL4.MIN.
Clmai'
My brother has taken the 'Messenger' for *Drumbo, Ont.

five yeara, and likes it very much. My Dear Editor,-I am going to tell you about
favorite authors are Pansy, Barrie, and ian my Sunday-echool class. I am ten years
Maclaren. u r eold. There are no boys in my class and the

i « 11 11f. J W h naed

STANL.U .

River Charles.
Dear Editor,-We. have been taking. the

IMessenger' for two years, and, we like it
very well. I have three pets, a dog and two
cats. . I had. two pet. rabbits but the cat
killed one, and the olle Tan away. 1
caught two birds, but let them go agnin. I
get your paper on Sunday.. I 'was eleven
years old the last of September.

our class 'Watchful Helpers,' and we all do
our best watching. for some little acts of

vhich we can do to help others.
We are very much iaterested la missionary
work. I like te read and study about miis-
sionaries. Each one in my class gives one
cent or sometimes more, every month to-
wards missions. We did it last year, and
being very .much encouraged at the end of
the year, when we counted up our money,
we are continuing it this yêar. The money

n Lutlier, Ont. we raised last year we sent to Cuba, where
memoryi-.as taen e we read of so many poor people starving. I
th's Co- Northerr Messenger' for about .twenty am sure we will net miss our few cents but

years. -I like to read the Correspondence. he tat also hoe there ae ooer clases
I went to school when I was six years o ghich d notope thee ar pterl.sI

axio I an g tesehocl every day whln 1 arn 'eli 'vhidl do nut ferget te paoo poople. .I
arion onI a go we live out in the country on a farm, about haitas the sahool s on far on wh a mile from the urh and sçhool..live. My tendher la -a lady, and ele !S vcry aTE mBe.o ieeuri ndaiol

kind to nie. In sugaring. time my brother ETHEL B.

kness, was busy making maple -Syrup, 'ie. tapped Mount Denison.
eighty trees. My mother has made some Dear Editor,-Papa has been a reader of

ty, tel! y ami sugar for us. Da dtr-aahsbe edrO

h ave five brothers and two alsters, and the 'Messenger' for over thirty years. Most
of that time it came in tha name of a boy

I m are yougeat. I bave Oiy two Pets, that papa brought up, The little fellow'sthey are both cats, Tom and Tiny. YOus, mother died, and papa toolc him.'- He iatruly ALICK -now a gunner in the Royal Artill.ery, and isC~i some foreîn country. We also take the
C.overdae 'Witness.' Papa hlas been a reader o! it for

Dear Editor- always lo ordwith twenty-seven years. I am thirteen, stand
del .. t .-. e ) jikltr,-I alws for; It brir ti four feet eleven inches in my stockings and

degtto I go l Sabbatt-ctoo of quite stout. I saw and split wood; and
E uinvale. 'Mesngr p I go tendbbt-shl l the last two winters I have gone into the
abgotetwo which rgpapa ie super.tendent, t is t e woods and helped to eut it. We keep two
got a -new only lever-green school? In the.pah. 1 cos edadwteehm loml

rday .and. w 1culd miss il verY mudli If it slou>,ld'cîase'- cw; 1 feed nd 'vater tem. 1 alsoP mutk
r d and 'the d sas Iu think it asn and- attend the barn. I go to school, and

tve goreasonable to close Sabbath-school, in winter Sabbath-schoot. Wehave concerts in; our
year e as it would be to close te day school. My Sabbath-school sopietimes' and my two sis-g buh.ls e od ters anad I always blp lnthc recitations and
thers. We father a 'a farmer. I have one s.ster. older, singing, and sometimes mamma hefps. I
'Nortliern than 1, and Oae brother younger. R s name arn the only boy -in our family. I have a

ng. calrs B ie lt eie Skye terrier dog. .He is called Sailor.:When
our church - Biy, the yeaer osusrb, he is a little way off we cannot tell which

mîssinar- rom your eiavcn year o11d subscniban,
missLENNY. end is the had. He js a funny-looking dog.
We haid a hLcB. We live on high land, and can se3 across the
ago, from Dear Editor;-I am eleven years oild.- Iriver, and for miles up and down. In sum-have a cathr nam e-Topey y other.., mer the vessels go up and down, and. two

here I had. have a ca, Cer nae li -TOey. My mother tugs are kept busy. We formed a. Boys'
people per- I have fouir brolers, and threa sistars. I Union. Our pledge forbids the use of 1quor
Ingland on havea npony. I ride him to school. When or tobacco in any form. I do not knlofv
Royal fam- Iav a sickhe-hasaholiday. I have adear what liquor is to taste-it.
were eight I al ab• e lias a holiday. have a dean I hape ail the readers of the 'Messenger'iler a lot of ittie -baby -sister. >Site la twoyaars old. ilivaChstnlf,

le was very She .can run abocut the house and yard. e aRe
ewas ver Mother is araid to let Ier go near the sta- FRASER.
-works and bles, Frkown

Owen S
Dear Editor,-We get the 'No

senger' at Sunday-school every
like it very much, especially the
bave a mail libraey, and the]
nice books. We are thinking al
a concert to get a larger librar
ther is a nurse ln the hospit
Sound. I board at my uncle's.
debates in our school once a
sing at thiem, and my sister s
We live about three miles out a
unele has a little girl, she is tw
I have taught her to recite and
ls a very uischievous little peL
only pet i have.

Dear Editor,-I have no pets except my
ound, Ont little brothers and sisters. I have a little
rtherun M. baby sister. I have taken the 'Messènger'
Sunday. I for three years. We- enjoy reading .it very
latters. We mueh. We live on a farm about a milere are vey from town. My mother ls not strong and
o ara hviny I have to taie charge of the work. I haveyt hmvig to bake bread, cakes, %and the lie. I'y. My mo-

al in Owen do the washing, ironing, churaing and other
We have necessary work to, be done on a farm, .but

veek, and I I always find time ta read the 'Messenger.'
wings clubs. I wonder if sorne of the little girls w ould
f town. My like to be la my place.
o years old. ELEANOR,
*sing.. She Age fourteen yeara.

Sh i- th
e s e

Age ten years.

Dean Editor,-This ls a very nice place ln
the summer time, there -is a nrie break-
water here. la summer very large vessais

",o- -. 4.,, 1-A 4.t~ .h,1 4 ýn n o

Upper Charlo, N.B. - quarry right by the wharf, aâd a very large
Dean Editar,.--I take the tNorthern Mes- mill, which saws the stone. I have a very
Dcuger,' and I lite Il very e mch.-. I elwaYs nice time helping my father te fiah lobsters

so ahead'ta Stiday, fer that le the day and oodfish. In winter it is very cold here.
I gel it o y WILFRED.

.I am elc'ven years old. I go to -Sunday- Brookfield; N.S.
sool l. summer,.but tIc building.mwe.,hold

oun meetings. la is tooc old te use iu 'vin- Dean tr- arn -a littie girl thIrtecit
ter. 1 ao au associate member of te Chris- years of aga. I lîve on a faim by the Port
h-an Endeavor. . Medway River. There are two gold-mines

As 1 live on a farm I, have a lot of pets. within six miautes'; walk of here. , My

1 have a big tand. a dog. The cat is grey uncle.bas a share In one, and bas made a

and white, and the dog is black and curly, good many thousand dollars since last sum-
ttey are both very kind. We keep two mer. I go ta school every day. We lave
homes and a lot of eowa and sheep.- .I taken the 'Northern Messenger' -several

keep a pet lamb almost -every summer, last years, and like-it very much,
summer it was killed on the railway. ý I was ADA.

o,



Sulks 1

IN THREE VERY SHORT CHAP
TERS.

(By W. E. Cule,'in 'Silver Link.)
CHAPTER I.

JACK GRAIIAM'S STORY.

I was not at all glad when I heard
that Cousin Alys was coming. Sun-
mer holidays with boys are jolly
enough, but a girl always seems to
get in the way, and a girl is a girl,
however nice she may be.

The Tùesday she came was wet,
and we alllhaà a quiet day over our
books and Halma. Wednesday,
however, was fine and sunny, and it
was then that the trouble began."

Fred and I had settled every-
thing. We were to spend the after-
noon on the river in the old boat,
which would be very good fun for
us. We had never thought of Alys.

But mother had, and when we
were talking about it at lunch, she
said:

'Of course you'll take care of Alys,
Jack. I am, sure she will enjoy it,
and I mustgo into town this after-
noon.7

What could I say? Fred looked
across the table at me, but I turned,
my eyes. aside. Why is it that girls
cannot enjoy themselves without
worrying boys?
* Fred joined me when I was get-

ting-my cap in the hall, and we went
out together without a word. He
looked rather solemn, as lie always
does when ,[ am angry. But when
(we wer'e about a hundred yards
down the road he said:

'What about Alys, Jack?'
'What about lier?' I cried, snap-

pishly. .'She can walk, can't she?'
'Oh, I suppose so,' he said. And

then lie was silent enough until we
reached the river.,

But at this time I was trying to
get straight, and it was a stiff fight,
I can tell you. Fredand I had ar-
ranged our ovl holiday, and why
should we be expected to take agirl
with us? It was quite too bad
And yet-

We got the old boat ready, all in
silence. Then I stepped in, but
Fred still;lingered on the bank.

I knew what lie wasý waiting for,
and all of a suddén I felt that My
old enemy was holding me fast.
Should I allow myself to be beaten
like that?

'Fred,' I said, with a.queer, chok-
ed feeling in my throat; 'I've left

- my knife behind.'
'Oh, ll get it,' le .cried readily..

'It's on the mantelpiece, isn't it.?
I won't be a minute..

Stililie waited, as though lie ex-
pected me to say more. . It would
not come at first, and even then the
words were.rather hard.

.'And while you're there, just ask
Alys to come along I suppose we'd,
better--and mother would like it'

'Right!' said Fred, like a flash;
and without waiting for another
word .lie turned, and. started back
home. Perhaps lie .was afraid that
I might change my mind.

I watched him as lie ran up the
field, and felt mucli better.

'Giant Sulks,' I said to myself,
'you're beaten this time. Get right
behind!'

CHAPTER II.

FRED BROWN'S STORY.

I found Cousin Alys walking up
and down the garden path,,looking
as lonely as could be.

'Why, Alys,' I said, 'aren't you
coming with us?

Hler^face lightened, just as though
the sun had touched it.

'Oh,' she cried; 'do you mean.it?
I was afraid-'

'Never mind anything,' I said
quickly 'We are waiting for you.
Come along.'

She came-at once. Who would
have supposed that a few words.
could'change her solemn looks into
smiles and pleasure? But I sup-
pose it all depends upon what words
are spoken.

Jack was sitting in the boat, and
seemed pleased that Alys had come.
She sat in the stern and hetook the
next seat, while I had the bow oar.

The Irvon isn't much of a river,
especially at our village, where it
flows through low lying fields. It.
is sluggish and lazy, and full of
weeds and water plants, though
deep enough here and there. We
did not work hard, because there
was norneed for it, and the after-
noon was warm.

Alys was bright enough now, and.
gave us something to do to listen
and answer lier questions. Jack
came in for the best part of it, for..
he sat between, and when he túrn-
ed to me now and again, I saw that
lie had quite forgotten his sulks..

'Look there!' I cried, suddenly;

'isn't that a flower-there, by the
reeds? What is it, Jack?

He could not see it at first, be-
cause he looked in the wron7g place,
but Alys-cried at once-

'Why, I believe its a lily! Can
we get it?'

It was not hard to get, for the
matter of that, and I was just about
to lean over when Jack stopped me.

'Hold on, Fred!' he cried; 'don't
move. I'il get it for you.'

I sav that lie wanted to please
lier, so I sat still. Then he, drew 'in
his oar, climbed over my seat, and
'stretched out his hand from the
bows.

No one seems to know exactly
what happened next. Perhaps the
boat was going rather faster than
he thouglit, or the reeds,may have
been further away than they appear-
ed. But almost at the same mo-
ment there came a sharp cry from
Alys and a heavy splash; then the
bows gave a sudden jerk upwards.

Jack had fallen in. I turned and
sawv it, remëmbering at the same
instant that he could not swim,. and
that the iater was six feet deep
just hee

I could not move or speak, and
My heart seenied to jump intó my, -
throat. Jack was drowning -

drowning.
But then someane stepped quick-

iy past me, over my seat. There
was. a harsh, grating sound as Jack's
oar was caught up and pushed out
over the side. Then I saw that
Cousin Alys was standing firm in
the bows, holding back, wliile Jack
was clutching with both hands at
the blade. It was all done in a mo-
ment.

The old boat rocked and plunged
as Jack gripped the side. lis face
was white and scared, but that was
all.

IL can't get in,' lie panted; 'ilt
would capsize

Then I came to my senses. 'All
right, old man,' I cried. 'Hold fast.
We'll pull in to the bank'

And we did. Alys worked like a
man, and, I did my level best, so in
three minutes we were standing on
shore, safe and sound.

No time, was lost after that. Alys
ràn off to the house to tell Mary to
have dry things ready, and the bath
warmed. Jack said. very little to
me.when she had gone, and we hur-
ried home as quickly as we could.

But an hour afterwards, when he

mL ITTLE FOLNSe



liad been made cosy and comfort-
able, he began to ýpeak. His first
words surprised me.
* 'Fred,' lh said, ' et my best ten-

nis-ball and my new racket. Then
fetch my bag of marbles anid iny
yacht.

1,brought them, wonderingly, and
could not help asking the question:

'Whatever do you wantithem for?'
Re took up the things, and gave

me a queer, shy look.
111 tell you afterwards,' lie said,

HE MESSENGE

them all, and keep them for my very
own

'Oh dear, Jack I said. 'What-
ever-for? Youwon't have anything
left.'

'Never you mind that,' lie answer
ed. You must take them. I want
you to-'

What was he -blushing for, and
why did -he stammer so after the
next words? I soon knew.

'I-Im sorry,' he said, turning
his face away. 'I-I didn't want

'Oh, Jack,' I said, softly,. 'what a.
boy you are! I won't take these
things, but Ill use tiem all the holi-
day-time Will that do?'

Well, lie said it would at last, and
we settled it o. Then Fred came
in and we told him'all about it.

'That's splendid,' lie said, in his
quiet way. 'You'll write home îo-
night, Alys, and tell your mother
what a jolly time you're going to
have-all through Jack's sulks.'

'No,' answered Jack, blushing
again. 'Not through my sulks, but
through my conquering them. Isn't
that it ?'

We soon agreed upon that, and
now they are going to help me to
write the letter. It will be a very
happy letter, and as my story ends
here, I suppose I shall be able to
call it a sequel. Mother will be
glad to get it

Tommy and Bobby.

' IT WAS ALL DONE IN A MOMENT.'

slowly. 'But I say, Fred, do you
mind asking Alys to come here? I
want lier.'

CHAPTER. III.
ALYS REED'S STORY.

It was so good of Jack. When
Fred told me, I wentin, and- found
ihat lie had all his best things
spread out on the table: his maibles,
his tennis-ball.and racket, and that
lovely little yacht. And what do
you think? He wanted me to take

you to come. I didn't want you at
all-and all the same I might have
been drowned but for you.'
• That was.the secret.' He was sor-
ry for his anger, and wanted to
make up for it by giving me the
things lie valued most.

So it was all right now. There
woúld be no more loneliness for me,
no more fear of being in the way.
We would have such times. toge-
ther.

I knew two little boys who can
never agree. At school, a morning
seldom passes without cross words
and angry looks between these silly
little boys. Tonimy pulls Bobby's
hair, or Bobby steals Tommy's reads
ing-book.

One day, Tommy was in such a
bad temper that lie gave Bobby* a
hard thunip on the.top of his curly
head. Bòbby went at once to his
teacher, and said, angrily, 'That hor-
rid boy has hit my head, and it
hurts!

Then the teacher was obliged to
punish Tommy, and she .did so by
making him sit.in a corner with a
cap on, so that the whole class might
see the naughty.boy.

She would not let them sit toge-
ther, or play with one another, for
a whole month, and after that,time
they were much better friends.

It is wrong, as well as silly, when
little boys quarrel, and. fight, and
say unkind things to each other. I
hope Tommy and Bobby will become
wiser as they grow older. Don't
you?-A. 0., in 'Our.Little Dots.'

Spelling Kittens.
A dear little girl,
With lier brain in a whirl,

Was asked the word 'kitten' to spell.
'K-double i-t-
T-e-n,' said she;

And thought she had done very
well.

'Has kittèn two Pys?'
And the teacher's surprise

With inirth and patience was blent.
'MY <kitten has t.wo,'
Said Marjory Lou;

.And she looked as she felt-quite
content.

.- 'Ladies' Companion.'
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Catechismù for .Litti'e Water.

(Julia Çolman, in National Temperance
Society, New York.)

LESSON XVI.-THE ABUNDANCE OF
WATER.

1. Wbere does waiter come from?
It cones down from the clouds in showers
2. What is thc first good it does?'
It washes the leaves, the flowers, and th

streets, and makes them clean.
3. How do we use it for cleansing pur-

poses?
To wash ourselves, our clothing, and many

other things.
4. How docs it cleanse those who drlnI

It?
. It washes them inside as well:as butside.
5. How does vatei getinto the clouds?*
Heat sends it ùp lu vapors that make the

loids.
6. How does this help make water clean?
Because only the clean larts go "up in

vapors.
7. Is rain-water clean?
Not always, for it washes the dusty air

as it conies down, and the rcofs on which
it falls.
.8. Is clean rai-n-water good to drink?

It is one of the purest and best forms of
drinking-water.

All.-Our drink is poured in silver showers,
For girls and.boys, and birds and

fiowers.
(Have this ropeated with waving hands and

rlppllng fingers.)

Scientific Temperance Cate-
chism.

(By Mrs. lHoward Ingham, Secretary Non-
Partisan W. C. T. U., Cleveland, Ohio.)
LESSON XVI.-AI COHOL AND THE

NERVES.
1. What did you call the brain, in the

last lesson?
The body's telegraph office, with the nîind

as operator, and the nerves and wires run-
ning al over the body.

2. What do the nerves look like?
Like slender, silvery cords, branching out

from the brain .ani the spinal cord, likeï
twigs from a treo. Under the microscope
ech of the nerves is found ta be made up of
a bundle..of finer threàds.

3. Of .what are the nerves made?
Of very soft and delicate matter, which a

rude touch would crush and destroy. 1t is
very full of blood-vessels and contains a
great deal of water.

4. How many kinds of nerves are there?
Two; the motor and the sensory.
5. What do these words mean?
Motor means moving, and seniory, feeling.

The motor nerves are those running from
the brain te the different organs to tell them
how and when te move or act; and the sen-
sory nerves run from the organs to the brain
to tell it how they feel.

6. If you should accidentally pick up a hot
coal what would happen?

My hand would tolegraph to the 'brain,
over the sensory nerves, that it was burned;
and the brain would hurry off a message
over the motor nerves to the hand, to drop
the coal. All this would happen in just an
instant of Uie.

7. Is it important that the nerves be kept
ln a healthy condition?

It is very important. Many of our actions
are under th-. direct control of our nerves,
and are diksturbod wien the nerves lose any
part of their power. Thon the muscles lose
thelir energy, and the boady trembles and the
speech bcmscs thick.

8. What does alclohol do te th, ncrves?
It dogg soveral vory"bad things... It Ls al-

ways very thirsty forwater, 'ad the nerve-
pulp Is fill of water,' whicih the alcohol
drinks up, leaving the nerve-pulp dry and
hard. The norves: catinot work whon they
are se dried.. It Is just Ilke cutUng a tole-
grapl wre :o It cannot take a message to
the office.

9. Is that a bad thing?
Yes; cerLainly. We need to kcnow when
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e are hurned or cut; otherwise we would
net know what we ought te do to save our-
selves from injur. o

10. Does tÈe effect..of alcohol odthe'nerves
last long?

lYes whegalcolhol is taken up bythe
nerves it does not easily escape.. It se.ems
to be shut up in thai substance of the nerves,
and is oiily very siowly- tlson off- from it.

11. Wbat elsc does alcohol. do to the
nerves?

.It crowds the little blood-vessels of the
rerve-tissue to full-of blood, and ln that
way injures the nerves.

12. But, alcohol relieves pain, does-it not?
No it only prevents the brain from know-

Ing-of the pain, by cuttiñsg the little tele-
grapi wvire. There have ý been cases of
drunken men freezing their' hands or feet
without knowing it at all. .But the poor feet
were just as badly hurt as if the, brain had

- known.
13. What is the final resült of the action of

alcohol on the nerves?
Insanity. A great many men and women

C are now in insane asylums, and sema to
have- lost every trace of reason and intellect,«
just through the effeobs of alcohol. They
are perfec.tly helpless, and will reina.n sa
as long as they. livé.

Hints to Teachers.
A diagram of the brain and nerveus sys-

tem can easily. be procured for this lesson, or
drawn upon a black-board;.: Show the chil-
dren the wonderful branching of the nerve-
tree, till its minute twigs reach the remot-
est surfaces of the body. Dwell on the ne-
cessity -6f thc perf et isealth of the nerves

f that the. brain may be warned of the care
necessary ta bc given the body. The wires
of.the fire-alarm telegraph might be cut, and
a great flre destroy a large building, while
the. firemen, -unwarned, were peacefully
sleeping. There is in Cleveland a poor wo-
man, bath of whosee feet had to be cut off,
because they wefè. so terribly frožen on
dreadful night when slie was so intoxicated
that se knew nothlng of the danger that
tisreatened her.

Temperanice of Micronesia
Miss E. Theodora Crosby, missionary ef!

the American Board', in an article Inthe ' In-
dependent, under the above captain, says:
One peculiarity of the people of Micronesia
is their attitude toward the tobacco question.
They will net admit a man or woman who
uses the weed ta church-membership; they
argue that smoking and chewing are the out-
ward symbols of an inward degeneracy;
and their one rule Is that thoée who bear the
name of Christ shall neither touch, taste nor
handle the unclean thing; and frbm- this rule
there. Is no appéal.

And thus, also with Intoxicants. In al]
the years I have been in Micronesia, I have
never seen an intoxicated native, while 1
have seen many white men in that condi-
tion. The German Kommissar has made a
rule in the Marshall Islanids that no trader
shall sell liquor in any forin to a native.
For tie first offence he is reprimanded, for
the second ha is heavily fined, and for the
third, he Is expelled from the island.

.One of our high chiefs was Invited by the
Emperor toe go te Germany at his expense,
under ·the escort- of the Kommissar. The
chlef, Letokwa, an earnest Christian, wish-
ed very much te go. There was but one
obstacle, he confided ta me, and that was lie
knew the Germans drink wine and beer, and
he was afraid.- The Kommissar had.assured
him he would be allowed to follow. the
dictates of his conscience In thisanatter
. But,' said .Letokwa, 'what am -I ta do when
they ail take it? How can I tell them I
cannot driik those -things without being
rude ? . Whereupon I gave this South Sea,
Island chief a lesson in the ethics of our
higher civilization on this question !

Drink .*and Cyclists.
Zimmerman, the world's champion, says

ta cyclists :
'Don't smoke,. it- depresses the heart and

shortens the wind. .Don!t drink.-drink never
wins races. I have trophies.at.home which
would have bElonged .to others if they :had
left liquor alone.'

And J. Parsons, the ßfty-mile .Victorian
champion, who does not smoke and has given
up alcoholie stimulants, says:

'I abandoned even moderate indulgence In,
liquor because I could net win races when

se 1ndulging. :Sin I réfraliièd itògether
from drink I have stàrtedûin five races and

ship, th6 Victoria road race; and thé half.
mile and ten-mile races in Adelaide.,

While Mr. . Tebbutt, on being asked his
opinion, replied:

.Well, it sometimes happens that a non-
abstainer wins but Invariably they have kept
off the drink for sonie'fin irevious to the
race, and wbien' they start drinking again

..their 'form' goes off. In racing you reqiire
your- head clear for se much. depends upon
your judgment from first ta last. In the race
yesterday I rode better in the final than in
the previous races, and. without feeling the
least..excited, theugh there were twelve of
us-all Intent on winning. The excitement
caused- by partaking of liquor would 'havè
taken away my cool-headedness.'

And he added:
'A young fellow-cyclist recently accom-

panied me. on a long road journey which
caused us some fatigue. He fancied a glass
of whiskey would stimulate him a bit. Well,
it did for about a quarter of an hour,. but
after that he was ten times-worse, and I had
te slow off te enable him te keep up with me
at all. This is only one case out of several
of similar effect which bave come under
my notice.'-'National Advocate.'

WII=Kept Diary.
Net long ago, -in -Europe, a man died. at

the age of seventy-three; who began at the
age of elghteen te keep· a: diary, which he
continued to keep for fifty-two years. It is
now- published and is a most striking comn-
mentary on the life of a mere worldlIng. His
life was not consecrated to, a high ideal. -in
the book he left he states that in fifty-two
ycars he had smoked 628,715 cigars, of r ihich
he had received 43,692 àaspresents, while for
the .remaining 585,023. ie had -.paid boli1t
$10,433... In fifty-two years, according to
hibk°-'k®ping, a ns 6 slue>

o! borand26.085Y .gl- - & o! sprt, 'foi
which he spent $5,350...

The diary closes with these words: I hav.e
tried ail things; I have seen.,many;.I have
accompllshed. nothing.' A, stronger, sermon
couldnot. b, preached than to -put, this. testi-
mony:against that of the. missionary apostie,
Paul: 'I. have fought a. good ;fight, 1. have
finished my course, I ·have kept the faith:
hencefortih there is laid. up for me a crown
of righteousness, which the Lord, the rig;ht-
cous Judge, shall give me at that day.? IL
Tim. iv., 7, 8.-American Paper.

They Hurt the Nerves.
Boys,. do. you desire ta have always good

strong nerves? Then don't use cigarettes
You think they are harmless? They.certaii-
ly looked very innocent-only a roll of white
paper with a bit of doctored tobacco .in-
side...But they do weaken the nerves; and
in fut they have kept many a man frem
securing a good position on a certain -rail-
way in the West. Read .what Mr. George
Baumhof!, Superintendeut of the Lindell
Railway of St. Louis, says about their use:

'Under no circumstances will I hire a man
who-smokes cigarettes He is as dangerous
on the front end of a motor as a m·an that
drinks; in fact, he is more dangerous. His
nerves are bound to give way at a critical
moment. A motorman needs all his nerve
all the time, and a cigarette smoker can't
stand the strain. It Is a pretty tough job
for men in good condition, and even thëy
sometimes get flurried. If I find, a car be-
ginning te run badly and getting irregulur
for any time, I immediately begin te in-
vestigaté the man te find out If he smokes
cigarettes. Nine times out of ten he does,
and then he goes for good.'-'The Christian
Work.'

The Steps of the Year.
Sprlng goes forth with footsteps fle0tr
Summer walketh more discreet,
Autumn hath a stately mien,
Moving .like a-crowned queen. -
Winter's steps are very slow,
Trudging through the Ice and snow.

-'Waif.'* .

'God make my life a little song,
That cormforteth the sad,

That helpeth others-to be strong,
And makes the singer glad.'

-'Waif.'
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LESSON XIII.-JUNE 26.

Review =The Life of Christ.
Matt. xv to xxviii

Golden Text.
Keep yourselves in the love of God, look-

ing for the mercy of our. Lord Jesus Christ
unto eternal life. Jude 21.

Home Readings.
M. Ps. lxxii., 1-20.-The Laws of Christ's

Kingdom.
T. Ps cili., 1-22.-The Mercy of God.
W. Luke vii., 36-50.-The Compassion of

Christ.
T. Luke xv., 11-32.-God's Welcome to the

Sinner.
F. I Pet. il., 13-25.-The Lesson of the

Cross.
S. Col. iii., 1-17.-The Risçn Life.
S. Acts i., 1-11.-The Ascension.

Quarter's Review From the
'Practical Commentary.'

Loseon I. tells of the great faith manifest-
ed by a Canaanitish woman, who heroically
broke through outward obstacles, the oppo-
sition of the disciples and apparent hin-
drances from Christ-him2self, te seak aid for
her demon-possessed daughter.

Lesson II. contains .Mark's account of the
resurroction. Read prayerfully the parallel
passages In Matt. xxviii., Luke xxiv., and
John xx., and carefully compare thern with
this lesson. It will wonderfully illuminate
and beautify its meaning.

Lesson III. carries us te the scene of
Christ's transfiguration. Of his twelve dis-
ciples only Peter,.James and John were al-
lowed a 'glimpse of bis glory. 'But we all,
with open faco beholding as in a glass: the
glory of the Lord, are changed. Into the same
image frrm .glory t« glory.' IL. Cor. ili:, 18

Lesson IV. oompares, in parable, God's
forgiveness of men with -man's forgiveness
of his follow-men.

Lesson V. -por.rays Jesus' triumpbal entry
into Jcrusalem, when for' one brief moment
he received the tribute of his Obristhood, his
Kingship and the homago of the peopM
whom he came to save. He received, but
was not doceived by these honora, for he
felt even thon, in the midst of his triumph,
the black shadow of tho cross swCeping over
his heart.

Lesson VI. Invites us to the marriage feast
a type of the gospel feast, God provideD it
for his Son. The -Ioly Spirit by his own
still, small voice and through the lips of
God's witnesses gives the call., Some accept
it'others reject it.

Lesson'VII. teaches that we are to watch
and bo always ready for the retuin of Our
Lord. In this lesson we may gather instrur-
tion for evory pupil, teaching the truths of
practical piety. The Christian life is a life
of watehing and prayer. -This does not im-
ply dreariness, any more thau it does to
say tha:t we should always guard against
wounding or noglecting our dearest friends.
We serve the Lord. because we love him.
We shouid fear te entertain any thoughts,
or engage in- any matter that would lead us
ta sin againot him. Emphasize the Impor-
tance of every-day religion. Only that kind
helps In time of neod.: The heatihen ob-
serve days, repeat many prayers, sacrifice to
idols, but thoir religion. is void of comfort
and peace. Heart religion that loves, wor-
ships and obeys the one true God, makes us
waitehfuI and keeps us prepared to meet the
Lord when he calls us from earth.

Lesson VIII. pictures the judgment scene
ait the coming of ChOrist to reiga on the
earth. Before the throne of is glory are
gathered the living nations. The sheep, a
type of the just, on his right hand; and the
goats, type of the wicked, on his left. Those
on the right receive he reward of their
righteousness, eternal life; those on the left,
the wages of sin, eternal death and destruc-
tion from the presence of ther Lord.

Lesson IX. Is hallowed with thoughts of
that last night l Jerusailem, spent by our
Lord with his disciples in celebrating the
Passover.

Lesson X. takes us into the judgment hall
of Pilate, where• the sinless Savioeur le
cruelly: condemned to crucifixion, and one
Barabbas, a robber, released li his stead.

Lesson XI. gives us a glimpse into the
glocm of Golgotha, where, suspended upon a
cross, betwec two thieves and surrounded
by a taunting mob, the Son of .God and
Saviour 'of men bows his head and dies for
the very ones who, in fierce hatred and bit-
ter envy, nailed him there.

Lesson XII. tells -the glad story of the
risen Lord and his parting commission to
his. disciples.

Primary Lesson Hymn.
Jesus, when he left the sky,
And for sinners came to die,
In his mercy passed not by,

Little ones like me.

Mothers thon the Saviour sought,
In the places where ho taught,
And to him their children brought-

Little ones like he.

Did the ,Saviour say them nay,
No; he kindly bade them stay,
Suffered none te turn away,

Little ones like me.

Twas for us his life he gave,
To redeem us from the grave;
Josus now bas power to save

Little ones like me.
-Children's Hymn.

Review Mymn.
I saw him -leave his Fathber's throne,
Forsàke that glory all his own

For love of me.
And from the lowly manger bed,
I heard a gentle voice whic-i Eaid,

'Lovest thou Me?'
'Lovest thou Me?'

I saw him in temptation's Ifour,
Weak, but o'ercomlng Satan's power,

For love of me.
And as the tempter fled away,
I heard a voice that seemed to say:

'Lovest thou Me?'
'Lovest thou Me?'

He saw me weeping for my sin,
And turned te breathe his peace within,

For love of me.
Oh, maay it nover lose its power,
His voice in that sweet parting hour,

•Lovest thou Me?'
'Lovest thou Me?'

I saw him bleeding on the cross,
Of ail things he had suffered lors

For love of me.
And as he mekly bowed'his head
I seemed tô hoar, as from the dead,

'Lovest thou Me?
'Lovest thou Me?'

1 hear the Master's last commands,
'Go tell my love in heathen lands,

For love of me.
And as-I answer, 'I will.go,!
Ho seems to say, 'I love thee so,'

-'Lovest thou Me?'
*'Lovest-tliou Me

Lord, I will go, or givé, or sond,
Where'er thou bidd'st, to the world's end,

For love of thee.
I yield my heart, my life, my ail,
Nothing henceforth my own 1 cau,

But all for thce,
For love of thee.

-Alliance Hymna.

The Lesson Illustrated.
Our Review, twelve lessons, like the

twelve heurs of the clock, and this thir-
teenthL review of them a-l. One o'clock, who
took the steps of faith and won the destined
blessing? Two, the crowned cross. God's
way of gaining the crown,. who taught it?
Three, Who vere revealed upon the moun-
tain top, and to whom? Four. The two
debtors, their debts and the lesson. Five.
Where did the palm leaves wave, and what
goes out when the Lord comes in? Six.
Who gave the marriage feast? Who are in-
vited? Seven. Who lef t us in charge? of what?
till when? Eiglit. Who shall we see upon the
throne, and what the difference between the
hearts on each side? their character? desti-
nation? Nine. The bread and the wine,
upon what table? and what do they repre-
sent? Ten. Who was williag to crucify
Christ, in order ta keep his crown. Eleven.

Who was lifted up? on what? for whom?
Twelve. Wli ascended upon high? What
work did he leave for us? The centre of all
is the symbol of Christ, and, all our quarter's
lessons are about him.

If you have kopt the symbols for each les-
son you will find preparation for review
easy. If net take some paper and a pair of
scisors, a broad-pointed pen or a brush and
make thom. It will be much more interest-
ing for the scholars and very much casier
for yourself than drawing them from mem-
ory on the board.

Get different teachers to say.a wrd about
each different'symbol, or ask from different
classes a reviâw of one lesson each.

Christiafi Endeavor Topic.
June 26.-The right use of time.-Eccl. iii.,

1-8; Acts 24: 24, 25.
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to dislodge any greasy accumulations In the sible cause of friotion, aui ntruder not to be
spout and about the trap.; It is a wise pre- tolerated in that sacrosanct circle. Grand-

* 1 l caution. to sift a little chloride of lime down p.rentsold servants poor relatione re to
the pipe.every feda be pensionedoff ;Orsend.to a'home-most

Do -not Iaboriously polish the range. every of them wunldprefer tbelcounty jai. Here
A Test of GiOOd Breeding. morning;once eacbhweek is sufficient with .they rmnight bicher, and nag ea étherand

Ica a ue thedaily washing o. with a wet oth fol. fret their hearts out without disturbing the
can alway3 'judge e pretty accurately dby a dry:one; this *ril keep a range comfort of ýsig pa nervous mamma, or

about the training of.a child by the way i neat and bàhiing as I have demonstratedby coddled bchildren. A valuable discipline
which it comnes into the room, takes.its seat experience; of course I do ot mean the high whatold-ashionedpeople used to&ail a ver-
and arranges its books, remarked a teacher, lustre which resuIts from Patent blackening, tableot-neems tgrace,' washús lost It
whose long experience gave her. Opinion but a good clean surface. It s better ta was good .for children to run a few errands.
great weight. Observe -that boy Who Is put some of one's extra time in keeping tó:spare: infirmnold :limbi submit ta somne
just coming in. He drags his feet, kicks the oven tank and tea-kettle clean.. ilncOnveilencO, endure some harsh comment,
against the matting, shambles against the An oven will get foul from dust, ashes ba,,e daily pra.ctice in respect for age, pati-
desks and filngs himself into his seat, bang- and charred food,, so that when the door is ence, pityelf-ceontrol. Good for adults, too.
ing his blt and clattering his feet-not quickl opened tbe draught sends' the un- Inher own youth, she said, au ld servant
quite ioud enough to receive a repr*imand, wholesome particles into your'eyes or de- had shared the home, past work, pernickety,
althougih he knows he richly deserves it posits them upon the custard pie * or and donineering. Like most- old people,
That boy's home life is something to make meringued covered dessert; wash the oven Polly had. 'ways' of ber owni and hors wcre
the angels grieve. From his earliest years with suds once each week grates and all. 'the wayslest-ways,' the children were evér
he has been kicked and banged about, liter- Your drinking water Is flitered so you think súbjected to, ,A1: the smal, useless treas-
ally that,. blows and beatings, and more than the tea-kettle weil kept by. being simply ures that children love, had to be. smuggled
once he as -crept into a corner of the shed erntled and reuled with fresh·water; pa into the house aind concealed from Poily's
behind the house and wrapped himself in old your flnger-tips, over the bottom of the in- stern eye. If P'lly was left lu charge during
blankets. and carpet that he.has conceaied side; you will see a dark siooch upon them, the absence..f the parents many a cherished
behind the wood pile and among somre old caused by gradual accumulations; to prevent piile a cut. off andthe strictest disc-
boxes for this purpose. He has become this wash it out often with strong suds; treat pline mintained. -Naturally they had not
sulien, stupid and slouching, and has more the tank in the sarne way. oved ber at the time; she bad represented
than once threatened to run away. He will The >nickel exteriors may be kept bril- one of the disagreeabIes of life, like being
unquestionably end his days~in crime or de- liant without the aid of chamoIS and patent kept in on a rainy Saturday to be accepted
gradation, for every bright and manly idea paste if you wash;them la strong pearline ánd made the- best of. Now, In maturer

payee.ns tbe looke baek;tém intb »~iv afec-parinand inspiration has been- warped and crush- suds;-followed by a drybsorbent. cl yeas, they looked bàekwith positive affec-
ed out of bis nature. Thiseconomes y a drys bsreng oth tion upon ber- grin faithfulness, and they

Wiat a contrast to this lad who is just This ecenomises la two ways strongth and recognized thiat an element of friction might

entering. A fine, frank, noble litte feilow' paste, for these patent empunds couat up be an important one in the . building o!
He bas the marks of a good and happy home word about dish cloths; do not bave character.-'Chicago. Times-Herald.'
life about him, and. has evidently been train- stringy, discolored rags, when one may get
ed by a careful and judiclous meth'od. He crash as low. as two cents a yard; one yard Select ed Recipes.comes ln ,gently and at a moderate pce, wilrmake three; three yards, at a cost of
makesno noise, sits quietly down and places six cents, will make enough to last a year; Scotch Pudding.--One quart of sale-bread
his bboolis on the desk without noise. His and a few minutes at the macbine will hem crumbs, grated and seasoned with sait, pep..
face and nanner command respect and It is them to prevent' ravelling. I believe in a re- per and poiýderëd sage. Add one pint o!
plainly, to be seen -that ho respects bimself spectable dish cloth, and -in keeping it in minced boiled mutton, one well-beaten egg,
and. his surroundings. good condition, not hanging it under the siak o chopped onion and one pint of -mutton

No oae can overestimate the importance ttinvite mould aud microbes... -Bo11 the broth'. Bake lin a hot oven until firm and.
pf good home training, and the women of :éloths oeaEiona.lly covering them with cold brownéd upon the top. When cold, slice in
tozday who fail te comprehend and appre- 'iitÉr 'and sifting.in.a little pearline; dry thin sliuces. ]3eef or ohicken soup may -be
cia.te the object and scope of this great work th ln usedgàtead.-of the mutton, bit:he Scotch
are woefully lacking. n a; pso n of -back ofthé range, nd .they will neyer be recipe caIls for, mutton.
the: appropriate sphere an d a oo- comn unwho]ësome.-Mrs. J. W.Wheelër iu Veal.Fritters.-Onecupful of minced veal
mankind. To make a' home nd a good New Yo ' Observer - ie cilfu o! milk, two eil ssat, pepper
and beautiful one ls unquestionably the one t____oonfl__of _louand uff -. itbroad
highest ambition of every. normal specimen to tasoafth milk lou itly. Buceak bread"~ or ohr. to'. abc>rb"the' rnilk lighitly.' 'Break brea
of fenuilninity in: the whoie hurnan family. The Quiet 1 Our e and ,iln thorouglybbeatnw a fo
Toi thve and spre s e ow n kingdomt A mother may long to feed both heart and stir in.tbe ell-beaten eggs-and seasoningt ufeel that sheis the light and th t hec mnd, but- with, the Ohristian the former withb tho veal and flo-r. .Drop by spoonfuls
sunad and macnge oas seal thati shebcantakes precedence. After -that she may do like pancakes, lnd fry in. bot drippings,.or
mold and manage as sthe will, is something the best she eau with culture of the rmind. equal parts o! butter and-lard.
that appeals to all of the womanly instincts The quiet hour is neceossary to any positive

And wben, la addition to ths, she gath- atalnments in spiritual life. To recognize
ers about ber a littie company o! bright this fact and to long for such an hour-these NORTJHERN MESSENGER.
young' faces, all ber own te train and edu- are first stops in arranging it. Some are

cate. and mold -into .beautiful symmetrical feebly wishing.they could take time to medi- One y'early subscription, 30c.
and brilliant mon, and women, she bas an taathe nidst'f bui days, but the un- Three or more to different addresses, 25a

adde inontve nd agraderair. Ai spakaie'Importance o! such meditation basadded.incentive anid a grander aim. All not take. firm grasp upon thoir minds. It each.
learning, all wisdom, all achievement riake is gain to the mother who cornes from her Ton or more to. one address, 20e each.
ber better. alol to train ber family, more bible, ber book of devotion, her prayers, re- When addreeaed to Montreal cXty' Great Biitain e.nd
capable of ordering her home and mote like-; freshed in spirit and clearéd in vision. It Is Postal Union countres, 52o postage must bo addod for eaoh
ly to do it judiciously. than the woman who gain tô the children: who fiâd mother more copy; United States and Canada free of postage. ,Special

hàlf knows a few things. and dabbles in a patient, wise and gentle.. ,I have come to arrangemnents wlw be mado for. delivering padogeP .of 10 or
few others in an amateurish and uncertain believe i a priniciple whibh applies aIso to mOre li Montreal. Subscribers residLng in the United States
fashion. . Knowiedge gives the power to the giving of one-tenth to the Lord. . Nine- cans remit by PostOfile Money Order on Rouses Point, i.Y.
command and. control, and happy is the wo- tenths go as far afterward as the whole or Express Money Order poyablo li Montreal.
man who has .wisdom .and discretion and would have gonù, even farther: Se 'with the Sample package supplied free on applica
tact enough to .acquire the solid informa- rest -of the day, whea a morning hour has tion.
tioî and the gift and grace to take on the been given to- the, Lord. More and better JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
ornament and purely decorative and make work canbe done as the days pass. Publishers. Montreal.
it lilke the morning glory, the woodbine and There must always and'* evarywhere be
the. eglaütine-fit material wherewith te sacrifice of material things to secure tho best
beautify a home.'-New York Ledger.' , spiritual results. So a mother's domestie ADVERTISEMENTS,

and social life may have te be slinplified and wILLARD.-Her beautiful life, complete.

C eradjusted if she would bave ber quiet hour. f ot'icially anthorized and endorsed. Auitheutic and relia.
* It is worth thinking over in a business-like Me. Fall illustrated. 1'onanza for agents. Liberal terms.

About thesink- and range there Is a; greatwgy, in response to the question 'How cn Writo to- y. 1. W. ZEIGLER & Co., 215 Locust et.; Philid.
amount of.strength wasted in many kitchens, I arrange my hodsehold work, my sewing, you NAME nicely printe.! o 2. Riv
despité the many labor-saving devices that my reading with the children, my shopping, Gold EUgei, Fancy Shape, Silk Fringed
are ealled into use. my calling and my benevolent duties, so.asot " ted Ri aid a 25 rnt ail hir

One shoXuld reduce the work about sink be alone with God to-day for an heur'? 10a. samples, outit and private terms to
and range to a minimum: leaning over a Perhaps the hour. may sonetimes need to Agets, 30. Addrese STAR CARD CO., Knowlton, P. Q,
sink is not.the easlest position toe h ad, b changed, perhaps it may not always ex-
but those who have large quantities of dish- tend ta sixty minutes. Nevertheless, bar- Fathers! alothers! n
es te wash should think ta *bond from the ring all hindrances, a7 quiet persoverance during the Summer
hips, instead of curving the spine; this does brings its reward. And one roward, quite Holidays, by "elling 2.50wortl of our tand l0e gondi-10 ade

not tire the back. Do not think of scraping ouitside of ; self, is te hear childish volces at once, statinig your fathers ce:upation, and e will mail the
iway at sticky kettles~when by-using a little saying after.a time, 'Mamma, I must have gonds. Dep't 'i., Manufacturers Agency co., To-onto, Ont

orethought you can clean them in a twink- my little time alone.'-Mrs. C. H. Daniels, ln
_.g; that is, fill them 'with cold water as 'Congregationalist.'

soon asemptied and set themr upon the back
of the range, where, while the dinner is belng Seifishness of Fmily Life. _ _ __ __ _R # _

discussed, the scrapings will become loosen- -
ed. Our gentlest and wIest. .philanthropist THE 'Noerrnsîîx mISsENGER' ls rinted and publiahod

When cleaning the sink,- sprinkle a little spoko sadly the other day,of the gitowing overy w'eký at tho 'Witneis' Building, at the conmerf O
pearline about, pour on' some boling water, tendoncy of selilshness of family life [t Craig and St Peter streeta in the city cr Mootroai, by
then use a stif' bristle brush, costing five appeared. te ber that the present tcndency John nodpath Dogall,. of Montreal.
cents. A few vigorous strokes, and all Is was te reduce-the family toIts lowest terms Al bsiness communieations should be addronsed .John
clean; finish by pouring down some boiling - faither, mother, and children. 'One less DoogaliSon,' and il loitera to the e<ùtor ehnuld be
water, -vhich rinses it clean, and also serves inmediately 'related was regarded as a pas- aderessedPidorofthe'Northern .
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